Dying No Way To Celebrate Holiday

CITY FACES BIG BUDGET DEFICIT

Fire Smell Awakens Her
Blind Girl Saves 4

School Suit Names West, Names North

Inside News

方针需要反复检查，以避免事故。新泽西州立大学的 repeat inspection is necessary for safety.

MARY MAIER, The Journal Staff

BARLETT ARRIVES FOR TOUR

Four Die On Roads

Inside News

School Suit

Names West, Names North

School Suit Names West, Names North

WASHingtON, D.C. (UPI) - Lincoln Public Schools in Lincoln, Nebraska, have announced that the school board has decided to file suit against the plaintiffs in order to prevent the school from being closed down.

Reverend Sharing To End

By MARY MAIER, The Journal Staff

School Suit Names West, Names North

City Ponders Driver's Fee

PRIZEWARDS CASH HIKED TO $1,250

Almost 10,000 persons have applied for the Prize Pottawattamie County Pooch Pals contest this year, and the number of entries continues to rise. The total number of entries has now reached 10,000, and the number of entries continues to rise.

Count Against Guard Axed

MIDDLETOWN, U.S. - District Judge Joseph Markes Thursday dismissed a perjury charge against Mississippi police officer James Ray, who was found guilty of perjury during his trial in the death of a police officer. The judge ruled that the evidence was insufficient to support the charge of perjury.

The Pennsylvania Police Commission has announced that the number of applications for the 2023 Police Pals contest has increased by 25%, with over 10,000 entries received to date.
‘Independence Day’

No celebration

For Assaulted Wife

Helen Help Us....

Vows Solemnized

Youngster’s ‘Handiwork’

Ruins Cotton Bedspread

Journal Entries...

Art Museum Drive Continues

Journal of Women

Zales Annual July Sale

TG&Y family centers
4th of July savings celebration

OPEN TODAY JULY 4TH - 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Declare Your Independence

Holiday

Starts Tomorrow At 10AM

from High Prices...Shop and Save The Levitz Warehouse Way

Weekend Sale

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

SAVE $80.

SAVE $247

ALL 5 PCS.

Pick A Barker Bedroom That's
The Ultimate In Sleek Beauty!

We Sell More Famous Brand Furniture Than Anybody!

SAVE YOUR CASH...USE YOUR GOOD CREDIT
Writer Reports On Women's Meet

Callaway Criticized For Not Deciding On Plant Site

College Purchases 12.7 Acres, Building

Gas Probe Vowed

Hancock Fabrics
Here's List Of Area Election Officials, Voting Places

It Will Be An All-Yank Finals

New Swing Helps Wall Grab Lead

Nebraska Racer Loves To Drive

Tucson Struggles; Omaha Still Alive

Craig Happy Again
JULY 4th

A Time to Repledge Ourselves...

Born of a revolution, this country began with a pledge: liberty and justice for all. Now...nearly 200 years later...we, the American people, are still striving for these goals. It's easy to find fault...but it takes dedication and unity to bring about change, as our forefathers did. We have the freedom now to do it peacefully. Let's celebrate that freedom today and honor our nation for what's been achieved. Then, let's join together...with a renewed sense of purpose...to reach our goal.

The following civic minded citizens wish to share their pride in this country by presenting this Independence Day Message.